
Where Can I Fins
Itching, T

Question on Lips of Aflicted.
There is s harrassing discomfort

caused by Eczema that almost be-
comes a torture. The itching is al-
:most unbearable, and the skin
Seems on fire with the'burning ir-
ritation. A cure from local appli-
cations of salves and ointments
is impossible, because such treat-
ment can only allay the pain tem-
porarily. The disease can only be
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I Relief From
errifying Eczema?
reached by going deep down to its
source, which is in the blood, the
disease, being caused by an infec-
tion whih breaks out through the
skin. i'at is why the most satis-
factory treatment for all so-called
skin diseases is S. S. S., which acts
by cleansing the blood. Get a bot-
tie to-day, and you will see results
from the right treatment. Medical
advice free. Address Medical Di-
rector, 48 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
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PROPOSE TWO MLLS
TO BUILD HICGBY

Each County Would Spend Wit
Own Borders Funds Thus

Raised.

GRADUATED SCALE
OF LICENSE FE

Lowest for Automobiles is $6
Cars Weighing 2,00 Pour
Trucks to Pay From $10 to $1,
-Draft of Committee Road I
Now Ready.

The select legislative committee
the house and the senate for the praration of improved highway legittion has completed its work and
bill is now being typed by the
grossing department and will be int
duced into the- general asembly wl
it convenes next week.
The length of the bill has proventhe engrossing department from cc

pleting more than half of it when
finished its work yesterday, and
hardly will be completed in time to
given its first reading next Mont.
night when the legislature reeonvei
but more than likely it will b int
duced Tuesday.
The bill provid ; for a dual systof state and conuty highways, but

silent as to the materials which sli
constitute the roads. It provides til
the state highway department sh
construct a system of -ate highwa
linking up the county seats of
state, covering such main arteries
travel as the commission deems
visable. With the assent of the coi
ty authorities it will have the ri
to lay out cpunty systems of roa
the cost of construction of which sI
be out of county funds, the count
to retain the tilte to the roads t
bridges.

Licenses Come Higher.
The bill provides that:. heginni

with next year, all automobiles weir
ing 2,000 pounds or unedr shall I
an annual license of $6 and an -.d
tional license of $2 for 'every ad
tional 500 pounds. The measure pvides a license fee of $10 a year
one ton trucks, $20 for two ton trut
$50 for three ton trucks, 5100'for f<
ton trucks, $300 for live ton true
$>00 for six ton trucks, and $.000
trucks of seven tons ;'And over. E
motorcycle must pay an annual t
of $6. )ealers licenses are $25 ye;
ly for the first make of motor dri
vehicle sold and $15 for each ad
tional make. Of the amount accrui
fro mthe license tax, 80 per cent.
to be spent in the counties from wh
originating for the mainitetnance of I
state system in those counties. A
surplus can be used in the county
roaIs and bridges in suea mann;r
decided upon bf the highway depa
ment. The remaining 20 per cent. v
go for the expenses of the depart<tt
and for aid to the counties in the c<
struction of roads ynd bridges,.
The bil likewise provides an ann

levy of two mills on al Ithe taxa
property of the state. The section p
viding this levy reads:

Two Mill Property Tax.
"'There shall be ami'ally levied u1

all the taxable property of the st
a tax of two mills which shall be,
tained by the counties and used for
construct ion of highways and bridj
under the state system in the resp
tive counties under the general ::up
vision of the highway departinent,
provided in this act. In the event a
county or township has issued hot
for the construction of highwaays,
sI' .11 issue bonds for such iunrpos
which shall be adopted into the st
system, the said levy shall he aniu
lv retained by the counties or tov
ships from which sat id tax is lov
:. nd may he used as a sinkinug funid
for te Purtpose oif retiringt said hot1)
attthe maturitie's of same1, or appli
o t he p~ay~mernt of ina:terest oni s;
such bionds.'"
The personinel of the committssioin

tma inis unchan'gedt. Tlhe lill ptov ic
fm !fix roemblers, the dleans of tie
ineering dtetpartments o fthe Uiviet

it y of Southl (Caroliia. C lemison vol I
andar the Cit adel and two mtembleris
hi' apnin0teid by the givernior for a
riodt of two y''atrs cacti.

'Thle text oif the ill reads:

Sect ion I. Thait a highaway' denna
meet for the state of SonthI ('ari'dlimn
hereby createod andu ('stalishedt,
Same toi consist of a s:aite h ighv
crotmmissioin aindl a state highway eni
neer. The hiighway comnmissin sl
lie conmpjosedl of sen ior twoifessoits
civil inegineering of the Unoiversil v
SouthI Carotlina. Clemsoni A gricultIu
college, and the ('itadiel, the moilita
college of Soulth Carina, an'd I
(itheri memnbers4, who sthatll b~atpnoin
liy the novernoir for a term of I
yea rs. The meembers of saidt hbrhui
comnmission shall eatch receive $100t
aannm andl actnal aund tircessarv

tirs tunidetr the( lprovision oif th is'awl
Sic. 2 As sott aus oirct ienle a

thie tuassaige of this net, the state his
wo''v rotmmissioni sha ta ;poinut a st
Iihvay enginteer, wiiho shal bie a c
ptiteat tivil e'nai ner.' sk illedt antd
neicin'eedor in highway conustruct icn
ma1i'tintenne antd t he dtesiv'ning
cod.r'tt ion 'if highway bridgs;
seinrlie (iof t hi sa lid enginie'r mayili rid n a civil serv icer exaiat
unodetr rules atnd iegumlat ions to1 h' mii
anditurotulttgatit 1y thte stinter hia'hu
commiiission 'Tie statI hiighw'ayv ni
nie"r, tbn'fore tentringr upon the dut
(if 1his olicee shall lilt' withI the sic
'cryrof state a btond to the state
SoithCt(~irrolinta itt the 'umn of $25.C
condtititinedt titpon tie faithful puerf"iinle of Itie rdut is of his ollice, at

h'and to lbt apnrovied'i int the' manttit
vidld be law~for thlanditis of st at''

ii'et to 'lir eo t t he'\tiscrti'li

therhihall'tnpoinetut andti itmpbr'v,
indekstoe;nur'tinbyirathie citlte i<
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IpidCiies of Influenza usunfor the public of a return of Influonztids. Influenza is becoming epidemic agI00 infection, a dutty not only to self b
:dill In the epidemic of 1891 it

tive of this disease. Last yearand on a stupendous scale. No e
of Oil of Eucalyptus, combined with

epEncnpino Salve. Every citizen E
la.. against the Flu gerips which info

leading to the air pfissages is the
en- becoming epidemic. Eucapine pr

if You Take Flu
by careless exliosure and failure

i properly sterilize the air passages ti
i doctor should be rcilied inmuediatelIf neitlr doctor nor nurse are to

be had, tale a good purgative. Itedu
ay the aching and fever by taking Aslles tone (2 tablets) every hour till
ro- 'fever is nastered. Rub the throat fi

chest with Eneapine. Fill the nostriDil and sniff it Lack into the thiront. P1
is solm Euiicapine on the back of t]all Itongue. Swallowing a little, no lnrgft ;m(ania pea, will do good rather th.all harm. I'lace a teaspoonful in a colff

he pot with water. bring to a boil anl i
of hle the steam through a pastebon
Id- flannel. Keep up this treatment pe

sistently till the doctor arrives. MareNt hlibsicians will continue just this tre
cs,eit and nothing more. Weakness all

all heart liepressiona are characteristic
ies athwiaa. 'lain Aspirin is slightnd i4- art del'pesoca it. For that reast

\spitone slild be used as it loes n
ipress thi' liart, cntaininag wil\q'pirin a safe. s'incht heart, exhilara

o
itt)mternt li s,liglitly depressing eay t of the Aspirin

Youar lruaggist ean Supply Aspitotablets,_,tc e the box, aic Eli-apii
o Sialve fite the jar. If' your druggi

41es inot keep it (r11'r by macail fromc t;
maniuifcatCturners.

kI,Euen1pine alve is iaadiated'Or akin anal is therefore 1useful in tra<
ehl src's, burns, briises, insect bites
ax of thesair passai''s aaaa :s a (.at
itr.- eatly used, entirely deperniable. A\end1
uli-j Tie Piedmont
as
lch cal assistance as he may fi i neves-

lie s:iry, subject to confirmation by the
ny state highway comllissicol.'or, See. 1. The st:ate hiigh'way conmis-
as sioners and the state highway enigi-
rt- aer shal take and return the o:th:ill prescribed by law for all state of-
*nt fliers.
>l- Se'. 5. The state highway enginecer

shall be paid such annual salary as.al the state highway commissioni may lebIle: teriniaie, anali his actual necessary trav
ro- !'ling expensves when traveling on husi

ness of his oflice. The salaries of the
;assistzant eangiieers and other agrents

lonli and employees of the departmenit shall
ite be fixed by the state highway engi-
re- alve.r subject, however, to confirmation
he :ndci radltication by tlit state highway
ces connissionl . They shall also be il-i0- lowed theirnecessary traveling ex-er-penses in l"cinection with their ollicial
as dut ies.
1\I Sec. 6i. 'T'he object and pliurlos1 ofads the state highway commission shall be
Or to provide systematic highway con-
eS, struction and maintei me ithr ghout.ite the rt:it'. That it shal be the difty oftl-the state highway commission through{i- the sTate highw'ay engineer. to sur-i(d( vt'y mai Iy aout the public highways
ori withinm thet statce havinig due~regai fca-ail thet tiinet'ling; tof thei iroadls of oniea(ii 'unty with aanother'aniithelii ainii~ao'rii tonnaect ing. with the roiis ofl mai

.lonungx~ states, sot as toi foam a systemO*- of c'oninectinig adcs with in thce state;
hes anml shaill cilso inastruct, aissist andl toia
n- 'l-arate with thi'e conunty authioaitie's ofi

'itthi' va iris vounieks ini the constriue-etitin ofl thae tcountv syste~m of hicghwayvs
toi ; aad to take ovea aand ma intain with
10- 'touaity futnds all rits bi t and con.:truicit',l withicn lt system. Tlo thiat2thelt said strate' hiiig-hay commiaissainlmtell under'i the' adtvie tof the state

r-hiigh way enginaeear lay ou t a syst eam ofs5 coainect inag hiighw~ays throuaighotut thehe state connaec't imi every couinty seatcv withim the state iiml covering stachii-main avi'nnes of' travel nandl traflie asall the said state higzhwray commuiissionaoif may deaecm adlv isable. It shallI have theitoif r'ig'ht with t he assent of t he counit y auti-ral thorilit's of eac'h voun ty to laiy onut ando
ry_____ -
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ily cover two seasons. Medical authcthis winter. The history of the disen
ain it is the duty of every citizen to
ut to the public for every ease developt(vas discovered in Engluni that Oil of ]
preparations containing this siuperb anatarrh germ or similar eneinie of huother volatile oils in a refined petrol:hould use it, in nostrils aii throat
t the atmosphere during the epIidemibest possible health insuinnee at the p>tects against infection of colds, cong

To the Doctor
to The following is the qualitative for
e mala for Euncpine Salve. The quantitative formula will be sent you togetheliY with a full sized jar of the salve oi
ie receipt of your reqiest. If you imv
e not already proveni the great' vallethis formula in your practie'. you witIi greatly pleased with results wherto used as an inhalhntIn stenin vaporo1id when applied in throat.anid nostrils ati
Is wherever directly applied t( atny in11hined surface. It is antiseptic. 'atnlit gesie al(d alitiphlogistie and t oilait slightly ruhefacient.

Quantitative Formula
Oil PEuptus Gtobulus
Oi l'eiuiermint
Oit linus Silvestris

il Wintergreen
r-_,

Mecnthol

GCun Camnphor

l Thoroughly mixedInproper ratiot- and sequience and at I Iroper temperad ture, with refined Petrolatum base.

>t

it

I

Antiseptic Analgesic Antiphilogisti1ePrevents t{jitt'eves ans
nf'ection fain ynin mtonun

in all ease of inflammation of mtemihr
atment of Influenza, eroup, pneumuoni:slkin ahrasiotns, suniurn, blisters, stl<
ice trealtment in inflamtmatory condiiti
lanufactured only by

Laboratories, Incorporat
huild public highways and bri)es, tl
title to such roadls and bri-Iges to r
main in the county withint which tilt
are hailt. It shall have the polwer'acquire such lands anti road butilir

aterial n111d rights of w'ays s arsI
t" I for roads ani hridges by pu
ch:tse or gi t or by conden:ti on,
thw same manner as is prescrtihed
Sct'tisnnI 1:13:I o' the ofi'of l.aws
Beath (arcolinat, 1912, \'olume~1. at
amen(lhnientts for the con-ionma! t Snn
roads ly iounty autlhities atti
Acts oft 1911. XN\'III statut--s, 7-1
lwovide- that it shall he done inil
n:n e of and in the interest ' Ihe cot
Iy. The comitiy in which ich hilhw:
is h ilt shall furnish the necessm
fundls and met:as forl tiin building,"
such highways and bri-iges. gt sh:1
ctmse the said iphiways to lbe m:ik(
with suitabLLle directions for tr:vtel m
shill renhulae the travel andI trail
:lonl: sail highways. shbijet to 11
wla s (f 11h'. st1-1 . The slate )iglhw;
conl'ission shall make annual repor
to the eii'ner:il isisenhlyV o ft he work
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NZA
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rities have for months been warning
se justified this warning and now that
take ail possible precautions against
d constitutes a new center of infection.
ucalyptus was effective as a pro'euta-

tisept it oil were used very effectively
man health can live in its presence.
turn base constitutes the formula of
thrce or four times a day ter protect
e. This sterilization of the orificesresent time when tlie disease is again
is, sore throat, catarrh, etc., as well.

To the Druggist
Last year during the Influenza api-

demie, we were overwhelmied with rush
orders for Eucapine to the degrensthat
WeI were utterly suable to till ill orders
anl inany had to be cancelled from our

sheer iiibility to manufacture iaen-
pit' Salve fast enough. This year,

- owing to 11r Ixtensive advertising ia.n-
p:ngn t he" Ilornuti Imhsiness is much
larger aini we iiay again be unable to

supply lit full diaaiil.
If your stock is low, order at once

to avoid the possibility of shortage on
rush orders. 'There is no danger in
stocking liberally to ieteinergencies

as the rapidly growing popularity of
" ueapine alve assurs a ste;-,' and
constantly inureasing demnanrd.

If you iave failcel to stock it thus
far, order from yeiri jlblber' at ome.
l'here is no other salve which exact
fills ih liehl- of Lueapine. 'l'o substi-
tufe is todu an injustice toi ymui caus-
tieuuirs. Eiu'apin (i's not blister it-
nostrils or flt' tender skin of an in-
'aul's chest, bmt its curative <qualities

inlinithnmtioiry ionditioins alre IIIx-
ieilled.

anes of the air passages and of the
I, sore riolnt, ouiighis, olls, iatarrh,
feet. .\s a preventative of in feetioni
ins it is, whn ii properly anil persist-

ed, Clinton, S. C.
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y I wiil apply to the .Judeu of Pr'-
hat" fa; ('laireunlin 'ounty. on the 2:
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II1he frank st~ta'tment of :a neighbor.
teIling the itmerits of a remedly,
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it! ao~ li.ndas no belief! at all.
Ilier 's a \lani ng ease.iu
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\\. N. 1ill. says: ".\hbout tw year'mt
a Ia trnub-ed I withI L lane
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